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In Decision No. 32699 deted :anuery 2, 1940 this Com

mission's General Order No. 94, pertaining to the operation, main

tenance and inspection or gas holders and vessels was approved 

and made eftective as of April 1, 1940. 

Section 4,a,(12) ot the order pertains to the instal

lation of aviation warning beacons on holders and reeds as tollows: 

n(12) All holders or vessels in excess ot 100 teet 
but less than 300 teet in height that are lo
cated wi thin five miles ot a licensed or law
tully established commercial or milita.~ avi
ation landing field, and all holders in excess 
or 300 feet in height rogardless o~ location 
shall be equipped with aviation beacons as 
follows: 

Structures having conical tops shall be lighted 
by installing eight lOo-watt lamps; three at 
the one-third level, 'i;;bree at the two-third 
level and two at the highest point or the struc
ture. 

Struct'lJres having flat tops shall be 11gb. ted by 
installing nine lOO-watt lamps; three at the 
one-third level, three at the two-third level 
and three at the top level. 

These lights shall be so disposed that at least 
one light at each level and at least one light 
on each vertical boundary is visible tro~ any 
angle ot approach. Addi tio:lal lights at one or 
more of' the levels may be required to obtain 
this result .. 
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JJ.1 lamps shall be enclosed in aviation red nris
metic obstruction light globes end shall burn 
trom sunset to sunrise. 

In special cases where adjacent buildings or 
terrain are ot a height approximating that ot 

~n~ n~.~.r ~r YOBuul, or wner~ two or mora hOl[~Fg 
or vessels are in close proximity. exemption or 
dev~at~on rrom the above may be gr~~e~ oy ~Ae 
Commission." 
At ~e ti~e the provi3ions contained in the a~ove section 

of the order were ~romulgated they oo~or.med w1th the best recog-

nized ~ractice but recently the United States Civil Aeronautics 

A~thority, in attempting to o~tain a na~ionel uniform procedure 

tor the illumination or obstructions to aviation, has issued new 

reoommendations oonteined in its publioation entitled "Aeronautics 

Lights and Obstruotion Marking :ManuaJ.." In addition, the pro

viSions contained in the above Section 4,a,(~2) have been tound 

under certain conditions to be impracticable trom an operating 

standpoint. Good cause ap~earing, 

IT IS e~3EBY ORDERED that Section 4,a,(12) ot Generel 

Order No. 94 be emended to read as follows': 

(12) 

(I) 

Except ~s herein otherwise provided, all holders 
in excess ot 100 feet but less ~han 300 feet in 
height that ere located lid thin tive miles ot a 
licensed or laWfully established commercial or 
military aviation landing tield, and all holders 
in excess ot 300 teet in height regardless ot 
location, shall be equipped with aviation warn
ing lights{l) e.s tollows: 

Waterless holders shall be lighted by installing 
a minimum ot eight 100-watt lampe: Three at ap
proximately the one-third level, three at approxi
mately the two-thirds level, and two at the highest 
pOint ot the structure; provided, however, that 

It is recommende~ that aviation warning lights be 
ot a type and design corresponding to those gi van 
in the latest Aeronautics Lights and Obstruction 
Marking Manual of' the United States Civil Aeronau
tics Authority, ~ashington, D.C. 
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• 
where the holder is in excess of 300 feet in 
height a 300 ~. electric code beacon e~ui~ped 
with two 500-watt lamps and aviation red color 
shades shall replace the two lOO-watt lamps at 
the highest point of the structure. 
Water seal holders shall be lighted by install
ing three 100-watt laJ:1ps (or light of equivalent 
color and intensity) on top or the rr~ework, and 
three 100-watt lamps (or light or e~1valent color 
and intensity) at one other level between the one
halt end two-thirds level o'! the holder; provided, 
however, that at least one of the three warning 
lights installed on top ot the framework shall be 
a 100-watt lamp. 
High pressure holders shall be ligllted. 'by installing 
two 100-watt laJllps at the top of the holder. ':'lhere 
a group of such holders exists only one, preferably 
near the center of the group, need be lighted; how
ever, it all of the holders are not or the same height, 
the lamps should be placed on the highest one. 

All lamps shall be enclosed in aviation red pris
matic obstruction light globes and shall bUrn rro~ 
sunset to sunrise. In the case or waterless and 
water seal holders, l~s (or their equivalent) 
shall be so distributed around the circumference 
of the holde~ that at least two of them are visible 
to a1rcra!'t fro~ any engle of approach. 

A utility may re~uest the Commission to be relieved 
i"rOl:l eny of the aoove aviation ligb. ting requirements 
tor a particular holder, provided such request is 
accotlpa:n.i eo. by full illtorxt.ation conc erning the cir
cumstances which indicate that said holder does 
not constitute a hazard to aviation. Conversely, 
in special i:l,Stances where a holde::: is believed to 
be a particular hazard to aviation. the Commission 
may re~uire special marking and/or additional avi
ation warning lights to those prescribed herein, 
as well as the illumination and/or ~king ot holders 
not talling .. 'iit1l1n the height end geographical limi
tations of tais section. 
In all other respects Decision No. 32699 shall remain 

in full torce and effect. 
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